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ing many,virgatusan alternatemeaningfor which is striped)
refersto thecolorpattern.The meaningof epipleurotus(Greek,



























"Platte River Valley." Type-specimen(s)U.S. Nat. Mus.
3119,collectedby Lt. WarrenandDr. Hayden.Cope(1900)
lists"10specimens,RunningWater,Nebraska,Lt. Warren"




Mus. 3110(2 specimens),collectedby Dr. Hayden.Exam-
inedby author.
Eumecesmultivirgatus:Cope,1875:45.Seespeciessynonymy.




• DEFINITION. Groundcolor of adultspale, slightlydarker
thanlight line on third scalerow, contrastingsharplywith lon-





ed to the GuadalupeMountainregion (Texas)by Axtell
(1961:347).Lectotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 5263,collectedby J.
H. Clark (Cope,1900:651).Examinedbyauthor.





"Posa Creek, 460mileswestof Fort Riley, Kansas," cor-
rectedto"Cow Creek,LarimerCounty,Colorado"byTaylor
(1935b:344).Holotype,Acad. Natur.Sci. Philadelphia9371,
collectedby Dr. Hammond.Not examinedbyauthor.
Eumecesmultivirgatus:Cope,1875:45.First useof combination.
• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized:multivirgatus
andepipleurotus.




2 pairsof nuchals;usually2 postmentals;interparietalrarelyen-
closedposteriorlybyparietals.Dorsalgroundcolorpaleto olive
brown;alightlineonthethirdscalerowboundedbynarrowdark
lines (sometimesreducedto dots);a palemiddorsalstripe(may
belostwithage);a darklineusuallypresentonadjacentpartsof
first andsecondscalerows(maybe reducedor lost in adults);
lateraldark pigmentpresentas a diffusebandor twoor more
darklines,typicallyanupperprimaryandlowersecondaryline,
thelatteroftenedgedbelowby a lightline thatfollowsthesixth
scalerow and tendsto blendwith the lighterventer.Lips and
throatarepale,andthebellylight slate.Specimensof theun-
stripedmorphareessentiallypatternless,buthavean indistinct
dark lateralstreakon headand body,darkerpigmenton the
posteriormarginsof thedorsalscales,and(especiallyin young)
an ill-definedlightstreakabovetheeyethatsometimesextends
overtheshoulderon thethirdscalerow. Groundcolorof young
in bothmorphsis muchdarkerthanin theadult,andthetail is
brilliantblue.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Mecham(1957)treatsgeographicand age
variation.Characterizationsof bothsubspeciesare in Stebbins
(1966)and Conant(1975).Cope (1900),Taylor (1935a,1935b),
Bailey(1937),andSmith(1942,1946)giveusefuldescriptions.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Stebbins(1966)providesa colorillustration




races,andof thepatternlessmorphof E. m.epipleurotus.Pho-
tographs,includingthepatternlessphase,arein HeylandSmith
(1957),Mecham(1957),andEverett(1971).
• DISTRIBUTION.Most of Nebraska,extremesouthwestern
South Dakota, southeasternWyoming,easternand southern
Colorado, southeasternUtah, northernand easternArizona,






• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The longstandingtaxonomic on-
fusion resultingfrom recognitionof Eumecesgaigeae(=E. m.
epipleurotus)andEumecestarlori (=E. m.epipleurotus,pattern-





and bibliographicsurveysare availablefor Colorado(Maslin,
(1959),Nebraska(Hudson,1942),andTexas(RaunandGehlbach,







Eumecesgaigei Taylor, 1935a:219.Type-locality,"near Taos
(TaosCounty),NewMexico."Holotype,Univ.KansasMus.






gan Mus. Zool. 70516,collectedby Walter Mosauer.Not
examinedby author.
Eumeces11jultivirgatusgaigei:Lowe, 1955:234.First useof com-
bination.









on first andsecondscalerows;with increasein agemiddorsal
light line usuallydisappearsand dark line on first and second
scalerowsbecomesprogressivelyreducedby invasionof ground





tions werenotedby Tanner (1957),Dixon and Medica (1965),
Mecham(1967),andDixon(1971).Van Devenderand Van De-
vender(1975)identifiedthreeadultsfromGaleana,Chihuahuaas
E. m.epipleurotus,butthepatternof fiveindistinctlightstripes
is unusualin adultsof thatrace.A hatchlingfrom Creel, Chi-
huahua,identifiedasE. multivirgatusbyLeglerandWebb(1960)
onthebasisof scalecharacters,lackslightlinesontheposterior
halfof thebody,soidentificationis uncertain.A specimenfrom
"Chihuahua"(U.S. Nat. Mus. 30833),identifiedas E. multivir-
gatus by Taylor (1935b),Smith (1946),and Smith and Taylor
(1950)is E. multilineatus(Tanner,1957).Eumecesmultivirgatus
mexicanusAndersonandWilhoft(1959)fromYaguirachic,Chi-
huahua,appearsto be a synonymof E. multilineatusaccording
to LeglerandWebb(1960).
The p;enetics,frequency,and adaptivesil!;nificanceof the
patternlessallelomorphicvariant (Mecham,1957)presentan
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